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FATALITIES

INAVIATION.

Figures Show Lower Average

During First Hail of 1911.

85 KILLED SINGE 1908.

Each Death Represents a Mileage of
About 3,500 Miles Flying Becoming

Safer as the Soiencs Progresses.
Contributory Causes of Accident.

That aviation Is becoming safer ns

the science progresses Is shown by a

series of Interesting averages compiled
by an English writer, who has worked
them out matheraatlcnlly. Taking the
fatalities the writer estimates
that each death represented a mileage

of about 3,500 miles. During the year
there were recorded 307 nights of over
mi hour in duration, and the death
roll was twenty-nine- . This year, be-

tween Jan. 1 nnd July 31, no fewer
than C07 flights of over an hour's dura-

tion were placed on record, and tho
fatalities numbered thirty-five- . ThU3
the nverage has bettered itself to tho
extent that each death represents 4,000
miles of actual flight.

An analysis of the accidents of 1010

shows that the contributory causes of
nccldeut may be classified ad follows:
Faulty construction, mistakes of tho
nvlator, atmospheric disturbances and
accidents due to spectators. An exam-

ination of the records of this year's
fatalities discloses the fact that the
first contributory cnuso has almost en-

tirely disappeared, and from first place
it has fallen to second or even third.
Tho analysis shows that weakness of
construction has practically been cllm.
liiated, while tho experience being
gained every clay will enable aviators
to deal with the varying atmospheric
conditions to bo encountered in tho
upper nlr.

List of Fatalities.
Tho following Is a list of the eighty-fiv- e

aviators who have been killed
from Sept. 10, 100S. up to Sept. 28,

1011. Of this number thirty-tw- o were
of French nationality, twelve Iwing O-

fficers:
1908.

Lieut. Selfildge. A., Washington. Sept. 17.

1909.
l.efi-bvro- , F., Juvlsy, Sept. 7.

C.ipt. Ferber, Boulogne. Sept. 22.

Fernandez, S., Nice, Dec. ft.

1910.
DelagrmiBe, F., Pau, Jan. 4.

Le Won, F., San Sebastian, April 2.

Michelln, F., Lyons, May 13.

T. Robl, G., Stettin, June 18,

C. Wnechter. F., Ilhoims, July 4.

Daniel Klnet, Be., Ghent,, July 10.

C. S. Bolls, Br., Bournemouth, July 12.

Nicholas Klnet, Be., Belgium, Aug. 3.

Lieut, V. I'asqua, It., Magllano, Aug. 20.

Van Mansdyk, D., Arnhelm, Aug. 27.

Palllot, F., near Chartres, sept. 2&.

George Chavez, P., Domodossola, Sept. 27.

l'lochmann, G., Ilabshelm, Sept. 2S.

Ilnss. G., Moselle, Oct. 1.

Capt. Matzievltch, It., St. Petersburg.
Oct. 7.

Capt. Madlot, F., Doual, Oat. 23.

Lieut. XV. Mente. G., Magdeburg, Oct. 25.

Blanchard, P., Oct
20.

Lieut. Saglletti, It., Centocelle, Oct. 27.

It. Johnstone. A., Denver, Nov. 17.

Comniarato, It., Centocelle, Dee. 3.

Castellan!. It.. Centocelle, Dec. 3.

Cecil Giuce. Br., lost at sea, Dec. 22.

Laffont, F Dec 23.

Mnrq. dl Pola. S.,
Dec. 28.

Jules Picollo, It, Sao Taulo (Braz.), Dec,
2S.

Lieut, do Caumont, P., St. Cyr, Dec. 30.

Molsant, A., New Orleans, Dec. 31.

Hoxsey. A.. Los Angeles, Dec. 31.

1911.

ItouBslJan. Cr., Belgrade, Jan. 9.

Lieut. Stein, G Doberltz, Feb. 6.

Noel, F Douzy (Ardennes), Feb. 9.

Carlo La Torre. It., Douzy, Feb. D.

J. Cel. It., Paris, March 23.

Lieut Byasson, F., Colgnleres, April 14.

Capt. E. Tnrron, F.. Vlllacoublay. April IS.

Pierre Louis, P., Paris, April 20.

Matzievltch, It., Sebastopol, May 2.

Bene Vallon, P., Shanghai, May 6.

Liout. Kelly, A., San Antonio, Tex., May
in

Hans Boockemuller. G., Johannlsthal, May
11.

A. V. Hardiee, A., Los Angeles, May 17.

Bournlque, F Botheny, May IS.

Lieut. Paul Dupuie, F., Bethcny, May 18.

Laemmlin. G Strassburg, May 23.

B. Benson, Br., Hendon, May 25.

Smith, Br., St. Petersburg, May 27.

Clro Cirri, It, Camerl, May 23.

Onplrnz a. A.. Sao Paulo. June 3.

Lieut. E. J. Bague, F., at sea oft Nice,
June E.

Marra, It, Rome, Juno 8.
Schendel, a., Berlin, June 9.

Hon. G.. Berlin. June 9.

I.emartln. P.. Juns
18.

Lieut Princeteau, F.,
June IS.

Landi-on- , P., near Chateau-Thierr- June
18

Lieut. Truchon, P., Bouy, June 29.

Paillole, F near AlglerB, July 14.

J. C. Mars. A.. Erie. Pa.. July 11.

Mllo. Denlso Moore. F Etampes, July L
.Tolv. v.. Juvlsv. July 23.

Khlmanskl, a, near St. Petersburg, Julr
25.

G. P. G. Napier, Br., Brooklands, July 31.
tV. R. Badcer. A.. Chicago, Aug. ii.
St. C. Johnstone, A Lake Michigan, Aug.

15.

T. J. nidco. Br.. Alderahot. Aug. 19.

Lieut. Zolotuchln, It., St. Petersburg, Aug.
2S.

J. J. Friable. Jr.. Norton. Kan.. Sept. 1.

Capt.' V. A. Camlne, F near Nangls,
Sent. 2.

Lieut, de Grallly, F., Nogent-sur-Sein- e,

Sept t
Marron, F.. Chartres, Sept. 2.

Le Forrestler, P., Iluelva, Sept. 4.

Lieut. Newman, G., Blelzhelm, Sept 7.

Leconte. P.. Blelzhelm. Sept. 7.
Lieut. Chotard, P., Vlllecoublay. Sept. 12.
R. A. Cammell, Br., Hendon, Sept 16.

L. Rosenbaum. A., De Witt, la., Sept. IS.
CasUUane, A., Mansfield, Pa., Sept. 22.

Frank Miller, A., Troy, O., Sept. 22.
C. B. Clarko. A.. Nassau. N. Y.. Sept 28.

Abbreviations: A.. American: Be.. Bet
glan: Br., British; Cr.. Croatian; D., Dutch;
P., French; Q., German; Ir., Irish:
Italian; P., Peruvian: R., Russian; 8. A.
South American; S.. Spanish
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WM. D. B. AiNEY

Candidate for Congress in the Bradford,
Wyoming, Susquehanna & Wayne District.

The above gentleman, accompan-
ied by District Attorney Denney of
Montrose, was in town last Friday
having been called here to attend a
meeting of the Wayne county candi-
dates nominated last Saturday on the
Republican ticket. During his brief
stay, whli U was only over night, he
called upon a few friends, among
them several of the nowspaper fra-
ternity, to which at one time he be-

longed, having beon connected with
the Montrose Independent Republi
can. Mr. Ainey Is an exceedingly
ipproachable, affable man, and at
once impresses those who tor tne
first time meet him, that there Is
omething about his make-u-p which

has In it the better attributes of a
man. Voluntarily speaking of the
late Geo. W. Kipp, he paid him tho
high compliment for having Inher-
ently possessed great human-heart-cdne- ss

or sympathy with humanity.
While lie never In any way tried to
diEguise nny of his characteristics he
naturally inclined to showing help-
fulness toward men. This, Mr, Ain-
ey said was the secret of his in
fluence 'over and strength among
men. And while Mr. Ainey was
saying these Kind words of a depart
ed man, the impression came to us
strongly that, in this respect, ho Is
himseu not unlike his predecessor,
as he appears to have the faculty of
not only making but retaining
friends.

We take the following sketch of
this gentleman from the Montrose
Independent Republican:

William D. B. Ainey was born in
New Milford, Susquehanna county,
April 8, 18C4, his parents being Dav-
id C. and Kathleen (Blakeslee)
Ainey. Ho received the rudiments
of his education in the public schools.
entering the Manslleld normal school
at the age of fourteen years as a

Fato of a Morgan Cigar.
Mr. Morgan owns' tho Santa Clara

province In Cuba, where a particularly
dark and fragrant variety of tobneco
Is grown. Ills cigars are made for him
out of this special leaf, nnd these large
black cigars of his figure In innumer-
able anecdotes. Hero Is one which he
once told himself: "I was going aboard
tho yacht and found that 1 had noth-

ing to light my cigar with, so 1 ven
tured to ask ono of tho men on the
pier for a match. In return for tlio
courtesy I handed him one of my ci-

gars, which I think a good deal of.
He accepted it promptly.

"'Thanks to you, ho said. '1 was
just out of tobacco.'

"Then ho broko it into little bits and
stuffed it into his pipe." Metropolitan
Magazine.

Tho Duel In Germany.
Tho campaign against tho duel In

Germany seems to havo halted. Baron
Oswald von Itlchthofen, an officer of
the guards, had a quarrel with Baron
Wllhelm von Gaffron nbsut a money
transaction, which resulted in a duel.
Tho two officers, with seconds, phy-

sicians nnd Invited friends, met In tho
Jungfernhelde park, and Von Gaffron
was killed. A military court convened
nt Schonberg imposed a sentence of
two years' imprisonment on the sur-
viving duelist. Tho code provides that
"a person who kills his opponent in a
duel Is liable to a term of imprison-
ment varying from two to fifteen
rears." and the Ileht sentence is looked
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member of the class of '79. After
returning home ho took a two years'
preparatory course in a South Beth
lehem school, entering Lehigh uni
verslty. In his sophomore year he
decided to take up the study of law
and entered the oiflce of Blakeslee
& Davies in Montrose. He was a
careful, hard working student and
was admitted to the county bar in
August, 1887. He became a part-
ner with hiB uncle the late E. L,
Blakeslee, and rapidly became
known as a brilliant lawyer and a
wiso counselor. Dr. Blakeslee was
reckoned as one of the keenest crim-
inal lawyers in this section of the
state and since his death Mr. Ainey
has proved an able successor, build-
ing up a reputation that has made
him much sought after where a life
was involved and for many years
tnere has hardly been an Important
case for trial In the county courts
with which he has not been connect
od. A gifted speaker, eloquent and
logical, with an earnest conviction
that sways his audiences, ho reveals
a masterful mind. Krom isya until
1899 he served as chairman of the
Republican county committee.

Mr. Ainey has for years been as-

sociated with religious work in his
younger manhood, being actively en
gaged In the C. E. movement and the
Y. M. C. A. Ho is an elder In the
Presbyterian church of Montrose,
October 10, 1888, he was married to
Miss Emma Lyons, daughter of the
late Theodore Lyons of Montrose and
a granddaughter of Gilbert Drako of
Towanda, her birthplace. They have
two children, a son and daughter
ono son dying In Infancy.

Mr. Ainey has always been Iden
titled with that which tends toward
the advancement of the public wel
fare and is one of the town's most
enterprising and respected citizens.

upon as indicating n change of attitudo
on the part of the authorities toward
duelists.

Funnel-les- s Ocean Liners.
In modern ocean giants tho funnel

prepares to follow tho abandoned
mast. Tho first funnel-les- s ship, a
nnmburg-Americn- n liner of 0,500 tons,
is already afloat, the second Is under
way, and tho third is being planned.
This new typo of vessel Is driven, like a
motorboat, by Internal combustion en-

gines. JJer fuel is petroleum, and It
is utilized by spraying it into con-

densed air and pxplodlng tho mixture
in heavy cylinders. Tho spraying, as
In tho case of an automobile engine, is
dono automatically, and so there is no
need for firemen.

Odd Indian Belief.
Indians on tho northwest coast of

America supposo that tho earth rests
upon a pillar that is guarded by a wo
man., wuen mo gous ugni wuu ner
for tho possession of tho prop in order
that they may destroy the earth nnd
its inhabitants tho pillar shakes, and
this produces an earthquake.

Opinion.
Stella What do you think of marry-

ing a nobleman?
Bella It is llko buying a fish Instead

of catching it Now York Times.

How blessings brighten ns they take
their fllghll-You- ng.

SELECT GOLLINGS

Baseball Coaching.
Writing on Ihe secret tricks of base-

ball coaching In tho big leagues in the
American Magazine, Hugh S. Fullcrton
says that the science of coaching re-

sulted from tho old stylo coachers be-

ing forbidden t& scream abuso at the
pitchers. Then It was that the coach-

ers set themselves to discover the plans
of tho opposing team. Ho writes:

"In ono season Fielder Jones, then
leader of the White Sox, learned to de-te-

by tho preliminary movements of
tho catchers every time they were ex-

pecting a pitch-out- . I believe this dis-

covery gave the White Box a cham-
pionship and a world's pennant. Op-

posing catchers complained bitterly
that tho Sox wero bad base runners
nnd that they persistently ran at tho
wrong time nnd played hit and run on
tho wrong ball. Tho secret of it was
that Jones, coaching at third, was tip-

ping to runners at first and to batters
that tho opposing pitcher was going to
pitch wide to catch the runner steal-

ing, and the runner therefore changed
plans and stood still."

Laundry Work In Korea.
Tho Korean mother, anxious to se-

cure her daughter's successful mar-

riage, makes certain that the young
woman becomes a good laundress, for
ability in this direction counts for
more than benuty with the Korean
swain, lie does not even demand that
his wife Should bo more than a fairly
good cook, but she must be able to
keep fresh and spotless tho linen gar-

ments which every one, from prince to
peasant, wears. In spite of tho fact
that every article of wearing apparel
is of white linen, not even tho humble
flatiron is used in Korea, nnd tho at
tempts to introduco such occidental
fads as washing machines nnd mg-er- s

havo been met with marked disfa
vor. The laundry work Is done In tho
same manner ns it was centuries ago,
and the first recommendation to a
young man's favor is ability ns a laun-

dress.

A King Out of Business.
"When ho is shorn of his royal locks

the man who Is in the 'king business'
does not differ much from the ordinary
mortal," says an American tourist,
writing from Carlsbad. "While on tour
nt Baden, near Vienna, we had as
neighbors 'Mr. and Mrs. IChalil of Bag-

dad' and their two children, a girl of
eight and a boy two years younger.
With their two servants tho family oc-

cupied ono floor of a modest villa
which had been rented for them for
tho season. 'Mr. Khalll' was gouty and
lame, but ho took long walks with his
family, which seemed to us to be an
ideally happy one. Every ono know
that tho 'Bagdad' people were tho h

of Persia and his wife and chil-

dren; but, knowing they were there in-

cognito, no ono ever referred to them
otherwise than by the name which they
had assumed."

'I must refuse to cast my vote,"
She ventured, with a frown.

"Tho ballots are of pink," sho said,
"And do not match my gown."

Milwaukee Sentinel.

Where It Applies.
Her The smaller the caliber tho

bigger the bore.
ITIm Beg pardon, but that doesn't

npply to firearms.
Her But It does to men. Chicago

News.

W. B.
A. T. Vice Pres.

XV. B.
A. T,

B.

of

HELPFUL HINTS ON HAIR

HEALTH.

Scalo nnd Hair Troubles Generally
Caused by Carelessness.

Dandruff is n contagious dlseasn caus-

ed by a microbe which also produces
baldness. Never use a comb or brush
belonging some ono else. No matter
how cleanly the owner mny be. these
nrtlcles may be infected with microbes,
which will infect your scalp. It Is far
easier to catch hnlr microbes than it Is

to get rid of them, and a single stroke
of an Infected comb or brush may well
lead to baldness. Never try on any-

body else's hat. Many a hat-ban- d is
n resting place for microbes.

If you happen to bo troubled with
dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair or
baldness, wo havo a remedy which we

will completely relieve these
troubles. We are so euro of this that
we offer it to you with the understand
ing that it will cost you nothing for the
trial if it does not produce the results
we claim. This remedy la called Rex- -

all "03" Hair Tonic. We honestly be-

lieve it to be the moat scientific rem
edy for scnlp and hair troubles, and
we know of nothing else that equals
it for effectiveness, because of the re-

sults it has produced in thousands of
cases.

Rexall "03" Hair Tonic is devised to
banish dandruff, restore natural color
when its loss has been brought about
by disease, and make the hair natural-
ly silky, soft and glossy. It does this

it stimulates the hair follicles,
destroys the germ matter, and brings
about a free, healthy circulation of
blood, which nourishes the hair roots,
causing them to tighten and grow new
hair. We want who has
nny trouble with hair or scalp to know
that wo think that Rexall "03" Hair
Tonic Is the best hair tonic and restor-
ative In existence, and no one should
scoff at or doubt this statement until
they have put our claims to a fair test,
with the understanding that they pay
us nothing for the remedy If it does
not give full and complete satisfaction
in every particular. Two sizes. r0
cents and $1.00. Remember, you

can obtain Rexall Remedies only
at our store The Rexall Store.

A. M. M3INE

O. BLAKE
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

YOU WILL MAKE MONEY
BY HAVING ME

Bell Phone 9-- U BETHANY, PA.

H. F. Weaver
Architect and Baler

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 East St.

CKiCHESTER 8 PILLS
VttT . TIIK lMAMONl 1IRANI).

Jaaiml Abu your 'russit for
l'lilclica.tcrSl'lumoiid J rand,91 I'lll In He.I aad Void meulllc

ini:o jio other, nny or your
IL 3 UruffftUt. AtlcfoiCIII.CirKH.TER8

DlAiMINII IIKAMI I'JLI.H. for U5
year; known as nest, Always Reliable

50L0 BY DRUfiGISTS EVERYWHERF

RELIABLE
HEATING IPLUMBING

CONSULT

Morrison and Canivan
I2th and Kimble St. HONESDALE, PA.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES FOR
"CAPITOL" Boilers and Radiators.
"JjEADEtt" Air pressure water systems.
"GOULD" Pumps.
"STAR" Windmill.

The above goods represent the best products in the market. The
use of them coupled with our 2G years' practical at .the
business Insures you a lasting and satisfactory job.

Correspondence Solicited. Both 'Phonos.

HOLMES, President.
SEARLE,

everybody

experience

Wo want you to understand tho reasons for the ABSOLUTE SECURITY

II. S. SALMON, Cashier
W. J. WARD, Abs't OA0HIEB

this Bank.

!F. P. RIMBLR
II. B. HAI.MO

W.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OF - - - $100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OP - 427,342.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER - - 527,342.00

EVERY DOLLAR oi which must be lost before any depositor can lose a PENNY.
It haB conducted a growing and successful business for over !$5 yours, serving
an increasing number of customers with fideelity and satisfaction.

Its cash funds are protected by MODERN STEELEVAULTS .

All of these things, coupled with conservative manacement, insured
by the OAKKFUL PEKBONAIi ATTENTION constantly elven the
Bank's affairs by a notably able Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
of that SOI'KKME SAFETY which is the prme of a eood
Bank,

DECEMBER I, 1910

Total $2,951,048.26Assets, - - -
t&-- DEPOSITS MAY BE MADE BY MAIL. -- I

HOLMES
SEAKLE

T. CLARK

to

believe

because

FARLE1

essential

--DIRECTORS

CHAS.J. SMITH.
H.J.- - CONOEit.
W. F.8UYDAM.

JPKOFESSIONAT.. OAIID8.

Attorncvs-nt-Low- .

WILSON,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office adlacent to Post Office In Ulmmtolr
ofllce, llonrsrtale. Pa.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllce over post ofllce. All leenl business
promptly attended to. llonesdulo. Pa.

O. MUMFORD,E. ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Liberty Hall building, onnosltn tin.
Post Office, llonesdalo. Pa.

HOMER GREENE".
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office over Keif's store. Iloncsdale Pa.

CHARLES A. McOARTY,
A COUNSELOR-IT-LA-

Special and nromnt attention Given to th
collection of claims. Office over Kelt's new
store llonesaaie. I'a.

FP. KIMBLE,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Ofllce over the cost office Ilonesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Honesdale,
Pa.

PETER H. ILOJF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office Second floor old Savings Brnibuilding. Honesdale. Pa.

SEARLE & SALMON,
A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Offices lately occupied by Judge Searle

CHESTER A. GARRATT.E
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Office, Ilonesdale, Pa

Dentists.

DR" E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, nlrt Savings limit hnllrt.
Ing, Ilonesdale. Pa.

DR. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

1011 MAIN ST.
Any evening bv appointment.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
STREET, HONESDALE, PA.

Eye and Ear a specialty. The fitting of class-
es given careful attention.

Livery.

red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his liverv establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
fjarti"

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl
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SPENCER I
The Jeweler

would like to see you if t
you are in the marketj
for X

JEWELRY, SILVER-- !

WARE, WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

"Guaranteed articles only sold."

tttttjtjtjrjttntJijtJtOTixJTJimjttntnutJtnti

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that; have his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-

possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Prescrip
tions brought here, either night
or day, will bo promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable. '

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST.

Opp. D. &. II. Station. Honesdale. Pa.

German-America- n HomeTlul Men Women, Touna old,
I I bUIIUUIIII qeki JU idt.rll.lur DoeUr

FAoUd. D.1td or Robbtd T, Doa'l Wdr all ftllk.The GERMAN AMERICAN TREATMENT,
Slrl.llr 8,l.im. Coablutlaa B.l.tl.d CoaibUid

I 6000 Illll.r.it Dran, to till tub. tiarj lodlildul
Cat, la iKttUUtlr tba Only- Our. laaltar whaUat.ar
roar Allataat or Ulitaaa ataa bt, caaa or oricla, a atataar
who fallad. Hrlta. alat raar Caio la atrtel aaafldaaca.
ACuraUDAllaVMTKGll. IddraalOLD
OOOTORa '' Ux "HBO. 1'L.UadolMa, PS,

HOTEL

ST. DENIS1
BROADWAY and 11th ST.

HEW YORK CITY
Within eaty axceti of every point of In- -
lereat, nail diock irom wanamaker a.
rtvt minuteo vraiicot Shopping Uiatnct
NOTED FOR I Excellence of cuiainc
cprntorlADIe appomtmenta, courten
ocvice and homelike urroundinsa.
Rooms 51.00 per day and i

wun privilege ol Bath
S 1 .50 per day and up

EUROPEAN PLAN
Tatle d'Holo Brtafcfa.t . . JWM.TAYLOR SON, IrtO.


